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If you do not receive all pafps, please call (20a) Sgsa5z0 and aek for Carrie.

COMMENT$r Attached is the report of the Van recovery operafion from
oliver ,Ysskiw along with their a**oor,i or.a 

" 
corrector

page for their firet rep+r1 Please arrange fe immedictely
eend mc sufficient fundg to pay the two oliver accounts
($6,31322 in total). Regai,ds, lVinoiul

TIIM MFSAGU I$ IN.ITNDED ONLY FfJR THfi {J$! e!'r'r'rB INDMTDUAL oR nNTrly lt) }vHrcH IT Is Aor)RFssrru nND coNTAtNs$JrR}*{ATl0|.JT'.|,..,:.l5ilf|.ILic5D;}iE:o:;i)n};i'i/L,j'ij.iEAEn-L;liE'oiTlii$i'ii.;9liirr']l,i5i"ii'i1.i{Eiii|rNr/!u'I'l IE EMPLCIYEE oR AGENT RrFft)NSlrIS x)R rtELJ\rERlN(i THli MSS$AG:I To THE INTENDnD t{bcrnENr, you AXE I.rFRnRy NCTTITIsD11l^'l ANY DI5IiEMINATk)N, DsiltlByrtoN oR rcry ot rHts COMMUNICAT!0N rs srRlcrr.y rn(xutlnigo. rF you HAVI Rlc]Elvb-pGni  f f r ,  \  ! t[ , r , ) \ . !au,v]vr ! r !hrr !4\ . . r f f iS$i . . f i i : i r4ni iQi l f i  USiMiv i i i j jA ' f l l \ ' ' r r j 'T i i i ,b] , j tUN!r inrOM,t i j t {N Ih i rUl{g jNr\LMI* iAGE.InUSAi
TI.Tfi ADI)RES5 N{JIED AIC]VE.{T OURCCST,

THANKYOU

E-iviaii: wsrniiJ dsmlth.conr
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Fax No.:

FROM;

Name;

FAX COVER SHEI'r

September 17,20A9
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PF"OIN$CS NF I}TAFTT?ORA

T O  W I T

II{ THE MA?TSR OF Lionel Alrdr6

Bnu*h*rd, of th,e Town of Ella,

in th* Proviaae of lfianitoba.

I
I

I,
I
,

I

I' LIO$tt +ilDry BOUCHAIID' nf tbe Town of E.lien in tto Flurvilnoe
of Manitoba, retired,

1

2.

3.

4.

DO SOLEMNLY DECI..ARE THAT:

I authoriae the lirm of Hook & $mith and their solicitors and the
investigation firm of Oliver, yaskiw & Associates and their
respective employees, agents and principals to take all steps
necessary to assist and escort me immediately from the province of
Manitoba to the Province of British C*tumtria anri to tnke allnecessary step$ in order to accomplieh such move.

In assieting me as requested and authoriaed in paragaph t hereof,
! hqrebv remise, reiease and forwer discharg. irru frrm of Hook &smith and their solicitors and the in esuE"uo" firm of oiiurr,Yaskiw & Associates and their respective eLptoyees, ag€flt, *Oprincipals from anl end all liability tt*t *"vlri*e as a rcsult 'ftheir compliance nrith my authorieaijon to ***i*t **.

I give this authoriaation for the purposc of removing reyself frommembere. of my family and others i* Manitoba who have con-fi.nedand restricted my movements and my ability io ***arnicate freelywith my counsel and with my reiatives and irienOs,

I further authorize the firm of Hook & $mith and their eolicitorealci th,1 invcsrjg*tion firm. of oliver. yaskiw & Aseociates and thejrrespective ernployees, agents and principJs ,o *"ke ar stepsnecessary to recovel-a"y gf rny personal prip*tty -tiu;*"i"*u *the possession of Mike-$reger:i'or 
"rry,ofrr*, 

*i*ue, of my familyand also to obtain_posseision of a ?oot 
-illgg* 

caravan vrN1D4GP24R778224765, owned by_my-daughtei, Martene r.egare, ofMaple Ridge, British corumbia. 
- 
r *lr-r#ogJ rhat the vehicle ispresently regisfered with BC lieence plate io. gS4 MBA, but I

Hliil:ffit ffit*::Si"ffif*'e been i**,'ua ro' the vehicre u*insI
I

38-; : rE-EEA7 14:  55 TQXTIt1f5illtjTii1,15 584.+5755:;A
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- ?  -

5. I authorize the firm of Hook & Smith and their solicitors and the
--:vesrigauon firm of Oiiver. Yaskiw & Associates and their
resprctive employees, agents and prineipals to provide su-e!'
information from'ti+e to time es filay become necessa-ry to any
police authoriqy who are making irrquiries as to my whereabouts.

AIiD I make this solemn declaration consci,antiously believing it to be
tnte, af,d knowirfg that it is of tlre sarne force and efrect as if made under
oath, and b5t virtue of the Canada Ewlen<u Aet.

DECLARED before me at the
City of Winrripeg, in thc

T , ) t d  i  P .  C 3
?iliLa

itoha, the

h:blic in and for
Province of Manitoba

AE-??-?AAi 14: 53 TR>:Ti i ' lEEOLl- i ]- ICi. l :  584.1€T56lX



Oliver, Yaskiw & Associates Inc.
1S - 1599 Dugatd Road
Winnipeg,IVlanitoba

Telephone: (204)942-S002
Fax: (204)942-gZZ0

INVOICE

Hook & Smith
Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries public
m1 - 3111 Portage Ave.
Winnipeg, MB R3K 0W4

RE Extract Lionel BOUCHARD from Lawyer,s
OfFce and Drive to Regina

fte, 45.00 hrs. x $75.00/hr.=
A-rGo. 1168 @ $0.70/km =
Fbbt: $168.59 x 2
Tebptpne
&ds

$total

G S T  ( 5 0 0 % )
RS T (7 .00%)

TOTAL

$ 4 , 7 1 4 . 8 0
$ 4 , 7 1 4 , 8 0

Date: August 22,200g
Our Fi le No.:  108-13g6i

G.S.T. # 120737958

q ?  2 7 A  n nv v , v  r  v , v v

817 .60
337.1 8
100.00
85.02

$4,714.80

235.74
330,04

s5.280.58

T H | S  l S  E X H I I J I T  , H , , R E F E R t r E D  
T O  l N  T H E

AFFIDAVIT OF . . . . .
t  ' ,  , . .  ^  \  a  " " ' , , " "  ' ; " '

yen.?.I Wn{O fiXuUITVC
SWORN BEFORE fuJF AT TgE iTrN rHE pRovtNCE oF 6ntt$ Ce\,,infbfaTHts. . . . . . . . . . . .  DAy oF. . . . .  . . . . . . .20. , . . . . .
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'tA,:ffiJiffi;
- _r:h! lnfomtatiort al the ftight f irne

Arrgust 72,240E

Hook & Srnith
Barristers, Solcitors and Notaries Public
}Ql - 3lll Portage Avenue
\l'ianipeg, Manitoba
R3K 0W4

nttention; .IYipstq$ F. S

l)ear Winston:

Re: Lioncl Bouchard
Our Flle # 108-13861

4.ssIGI{MENr

\)y'e werc requesled to assist in conveying Mr. Lionel Bouchard out ef town and onto an
airclaft bound for Vancouvcr, Ir4r. Bouchard, it was fcared was in danger from his son
and tbe person Lionel ums staying with, and as his daughtcr in Vancouver wanted him
with her for his safety, you felt it best to offer lvlr. Bouchard the opporrunity to leave
town and journey to Vanoouver to be with his deughter.

lVe were also required to recovo a van thar had becn giverr to Mr, Bouchard for his
exclusive use by his darrrghter. Thc van remained in his daughrcr's namc; however,
Lionel was to have the use of it until he could no longer drive arrd then it was to bc
r€turned to Marlene. Fbr some reason the person th* Lionel was staying with had logked
the van up in his garage.

Please note t-hat tl:e van problem will bc handled out of I separatc tlle, and will not be
reported on, within this report. This report will only deal with assisting Lionel to safely
Icave town.

!}UEJKT

]LIONEL BOUCHARI}'fown 
of Elie

Maniroba.

'Ihe subject is a male in his mid-eigbties. Hc is svcry friendly guy md sesms to bc
'lotslly '\rith it" as he ghows no signs of not being aunare of wbat is going on around hirn

Urrk t5,1599 Dugrld Road, Vinnlpcg Manitobp" Gnrds Pil l1l
Phdrg (204) 942{002 ' H* (204) 942,8220' til Frce; 1,80&?08.1833

wrrw.olivetyasklw. com

fl,1,rm.tll"nHrrfl:.q ?
' .^t i i .  '  ' "  * ' : ;- i";

tCI
l1)\

ISCE]IVH
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Yie een:ellv e:nioved his crnnoanv on the wav to Resina. He nointerl ollr ylen' rrrinon
*-= hi: p3st sltd cgrTrsrcnt€d on several surrsrt lssucs. hl€ was -v?{. ll- ^-.
€:': a?l his famiiv pas divided in their $uppod frrr tus orrrrent and futrne wcll being.
Onc side of his farnily said that ifhe had contast with ths othcr side they would not wish
Io sssociate witb him anyfiorq nr would he be allowcd to sce hls erfindchildrar and this,
be lound very hard tro undcrstand and it fus1 him.

DETAILS

We spoke to Mr, Smith on August 18,2008 and he set out thc basic details of rhis mafisr.
it wouid app€ar that he was worricd rhat if his clisnt remainsd in Manitoba, that hc fcsred
$a ry1*rung might happen to N&. Bouchard- This stcrnmed fr,om B current outstonding
Iawsuit.involving Mr. Lionel Bouchard and his soa ANDRE BoucHARD. Mr. smithconcluded that a nurnber of incidcnts that had oocurnod involvirrg Andrc Bouctrard lcsd
him to bolieve that Lionel could be in danger and he felt thet Mr. Bouchsrd should lcavo
town for some time, while be dealt with endrs,and Andre's lawyer, o;;ly An&e,s
Iawyu was on vacation, In any csse it ums agrcedthat wc woutd meet at l"lr. Smith's
oftlcc et 9:00 a.m. to discuss this situation futtler and to construct aplan of action.

Ott August 22, 2aA8, we rnst at lv{r. Smilh's office located &, Z0l - 3l I I portage Avcnue,
w-innipeg, Mmitoba' At the nrceting were winston smlth, Drvid yasldw and Gordon
Oliver. Both David and Sordon are from Oliver, Yasktw & Associatc* Inc." a local
Investigation and Sccurity firm.

fr, syittt once again set out his concer$ involving his cli€xlt Lioncl Bouchmd. He said
he had talked to Lioncl's daughter MARLENE ttsbARE of 1234i -zJA Srea, tr{apte
Ridge, British Columbia V2X 0N7. She slco feared for herfatber'g ssfety and she
was willing to pay for her fathcr's trip to B.c. a.s well as thc escort. she had aiso
ip$g@-&s$ $hF-. ip addition. warted rhc a00z rlodec van &at shehs;'?iG-6he,

Y331T.:fg"|S*.y11J.T di*TS and u rtag a?resd rhsr tf Mn Bouchnd

It was further agrced ttrat
ricfr time f,- t*rilmti"g

ru i rh T :^-- l  ^- . r  :s  r  : - -  - r  ^  ^ , -  -  i e u . r F

r3,!i"11Tlr Lil""]:g*qd to so to B-c.. ye *oua u*on hirn accord.insrJ. rt rrn
{ccid$ that to fly out of Winuipeg was too rislqy and that if we tried to do so Aadre
*,TPf ,fl YITflEGTTs;gdd ny and'prevem rris reaving uy contartins the
fttf-: #911{ *:.{it conna.ry.F y" *uld-d$ar with Andre,i4iku una *eforirr,we also felt thgt we did uot necd the hasele, nor did *" t"uni ro upsst our charga Thcre
]ff"t:'i,:m,B tr.p. qolice did get involvcd tfr,nt t'* *o,rtd have to rpfrJ a lot of
IX-:tt:111 ft * Biruation io *cm .a1! tr". *miroyu rt'*-clffi * tffi;il ;;,bclicve ou story and if thts happcne4 Lioncl wourd u. irrJ,rp zu;;;;

11*y ss$e' we retunr,cd at 2100 p.m. end we wcne told tbat Mr. smitb wae wirh Lioncl.we sEt around the office until afier 4:00 p.m. when we wsre called into mset with

A9-86-aEAT 1T: j3 TRXTIT.IESIILUTIINS 6844b75b38
PffGE3



MnStOn and T.iorrel. We disCuSSed a numtfer Of igques and fhen tr-,e !el! ,n innn the nar
:::::::rd tc *Ie back of the building, ag we had agred t&st wE wi-l::!-i rr,:r-
ptrrrnnnF fac the front entrance w&s probably watched try Andre or Mike). By 4:30 p.m.
we had brought Lioncl dorvn and got him sefilcd in the car. As we drove ofl Lionel
wanted us to stop and get his duffel bag *om the tnrck hc had sCIme iA but we rcfused to
do so. He indicated that he had his medication in thc duffal bag along with Ns Pasqport"
ctc. We wanted to clear town before Andre or Mike noticed LionEl was missing ana aia
not fecl stopping at this tirne wus a very good idea,

We fi$t drove to Elie. Manitoha and stopped at thc local Pharmscy. We u/anteclo gd
Lionel's pressriptions fillcd. In any cvent affcr stopping in Elic, *r .ontin ruO to drivc
west on #l htghway, Out destination was the Regua Airporr At this point it should be
mentioned th* ths plarr was thst o,nce we got CIu our way, two o&cr membcrs of our
cbmpany would rebieve the car. Winstorr was to inforrn Mike $legers that he was !o turn
the vchiclc over to our custody along with Mr, Boucberd's belongir:rgs. This pan of the
nratter will be.reported under n separatc file fisioald be noted ihst Andre ind MIke
gmte out peoplc a ln of tmablc over rvturatng the van, no, to ntcntlon theJact fiat
David and I tooh Lionel away withoat theh kno*{cdga From what occurred it would
scem that should wc have takcn Mr. Bouchard to thc Winnipeg Airporg we would have
had toublc with not only thern, but also the policc. Andrc t pottea thai we had
kidnappcd his fathcr and taken him to tho airporr

Plessa note that while we we?e on the road, we reelved a callftom ow olfkt (Denise
lolW: lndicdlng that the poltce had caWtd and nnnted a coll ymm the fiersons rha
had tahan Lionel {rwsy ln a usccurlly vehlclen. Th4t txrc under the hrryrerrtlon thct we
had taken hlm to thc dttport in Winnpcg. On rcctffing thh call, *v ryohc to Winston
and he agsccd to relurn tho callto the pollce and rylotn to themwnit had occurrcd
and thot we iild nol shldnap' Ltonel" bat thu hevos wtth w on a (wluntary ras&,'.
Ile later receivcd o callfrcm Winston who hdicate$ t&ot he hd spohen to the police
and had erplaked everytht*g to them and all was weIL

We stopped in Brandon for dinner and lhen carried on to Regina. We spoke to Marlenc a
numbor of times arrd shc trisd to firangc a flight out of Regina thnt evelring however
thffc were no seats available. A flight was however a$anged for 8:00 a.mlthe ncxt
u,orning.

Y! gfiqtng to xegina. we had a.very difficult.tims gstling hotel rooms The reason for
this difliculty was tbat seveml spccial events *ere going-;n and e[ ths hotels were full.
wl did finally manage to gsttwo rooms sttho qmtity int\ but hadto pay a premiurn for
their las two rooms.

The next morning we got Lionel up and dmve him to the airport, whre wp had heatdasn.
W9 8ot him checked in and obtained hie tickcr After brcaldast Lioncl clcard sesurity
1{ 

wai,tea in the holding Tyil io fly_ to Vancouver. lVe staydffbq3iprm*;gnfi'

7t-A6-eq77 1T:34 THXTIT.pSOLUTIDNS 6E446TS6SE
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"tf,* Gordon G. Ollvcro FCIP' CRI\4' CFE CIL

dcstinatiorr. We then drove bac.k to Winninec. stoDoins in Brandon fn' lrrnoh ltr/e

s:ysd bsck in Wrns,rpcg lBl€i i3, 's-;

coNcLUsIoN

We tl'ers able to successfully convey Mr. Boushard to the Rcgina Airprt without
-...;;i;;:. We bclieve that had we stopped tu pick up his duflel bag, that rve t-ould bave
had somc diffiqultics with the othc,r family membcrs" We also belleve thgt had we takcn
him to thc Winnipcg Airpon, thu we again rarould have sncowrtered eoms problems, not
only with thc 

familX, 
but alno with thc polisp.

REMARKS

As.mentioned abgva rle reeovery of the van will be reported under sePqrate covet. We
would also like td bring to your attcntion, that as we spent some time with Mr. Bouchard,
we did end up talking to him a great deal and in renun he talked to us, From the short
time that we wsre with Nm, it becffno f,ppsren!thst pcrh€Ss somcthi
in respect to his t"rnsnces. He has no perrsion to speak of. Lionel does receive both CPP
and old ege pension (eborrt $1300 month). He sold his farm to his son Andre and
receutly reccived an lnsulance $etrlBment (amount unhown). Lionel does not see{n to

bc a big spcnder. Fsr some time, be lived at the old homestead and later livcd with Mikc
and at an Eiderly Persong Reeidencc, as well as spenr{ing some lirnc iu tbe hospital.
Druing our convcrsstion Liongl advised us hc hadJerylitle money ss hisfamilv hed
tsken il. Bascd on this fact, and thc fact that as hc spcnds vo7 little monsy, you might

consider doing somc fonn of Forcnsic Financial Investigation to see whcre his money hos
gonc. coosidering what we kirsw of tbE family, it is higNy possiblc that they havc

tctpeO ttrernsclves to whnt little moncy Lionel should bave left. Andre's record wirh his

fother is ecfiginly in question. I.ionel also advb€d us that whilc hP Wns awav (in,ths

hospital). Andre-and Mike brokc intc' his pafctv doposil !ox, whiclr hc-kgg.Seldkb
home Snd took most of ie contents, Thc cOrrtents contained nostly personal PsPffi,
conracls, legd documentq Etc,

In any case if we can help you witlrthis rnarsr furthcr, pleaso advisc, We would at this

time iite to thank you foi rtferrin;g this ease to Oliver, Yaskiw & Associates- As this

facet of the mafier secms to be'c6mplete, we arc subm{tting our ssrvice invoice. which

wc trust you will find in ordcr. Plmse notc tbat if you have eny qucstiorrs about any

aspecl of lhis sass, please feel ftee to cotrtsot this writer.

Yours very trulY,
Oliver, Yaekiw & Aseociatc$ Inc-

Per:

r&(*LdA""



-  - , - - €  a - - - .I^I ' TiII

Good Morning lVinston:

*" jT:-Tl':j a tvptns enor in our ls$t report and therefore havp corrsct*d ths ennr.- you pleaso $uDsnnrte the nttachcd pago fon pago two in the report @ouchar* ntrour file number l0fi-lSg$ll? ,

Thad$ foryour hslp in this matter.

Regards,
Gord

lauryer wa$ on vncason' rn any case it was agrcod thm we would mfifi 
"t 

hfr" srnirth,soffice m 9:00 n,m- to dicouss this sihution r,ottre, *a i" *"*r*ct a plan of Estion.
on Augum 19, 2008, we met at N{r. $mith's offis,$ Ionard at:01 *3nr po$agE Avenus,winnlpeg, Ivfmnitmhn' 

+tjhe rneetinf u'erefM.lnotou smfith, CIqvid yseklw nr# sprdrnollver. Both David nnd crordon *?*. orivrr, y;Id; &- Assocrarer ruc., a rocalInrresdgatian and $ecuriry firm.

Mr' smith once again s$ out his con0gmsjnvolvins his sllpnt Liqmel Houchard- Hm sai*he hsd tatked to Lionel's dnughter na.*mnrn l"Eft,{nfr;;f \214s -zr4srr*sr, rvlapre
*H*,?#Hfjr11!*Knm$:9"r*a;{rfi ;;rerhe-r,sssrrr#andshe

244 83? 9846 P.06

$uot***r-,n.'

iltr#:llif f *y *:**p::l_*l r q giy;,r ;,h_ ;*lH: ffi jffi ffi

VSory arpcr.ts of lhls mattcr werc di$cus$€d atrd

It nas furthff agr6ed6l
tr#f;1]:"ffi*** oF_ti*uhowasmmrhg

Ia any q€fre! ws lsturaed d ?.'.003'm, and w€ wsre told that Mr. srnith was $rith Llonel.&te Bsi sisusd tls offi,re uiiiil afier 4rffi g.*. when * ,or r*iisri into rns# with

with Lionel nnd lrl'ionot"s"d to;;6.4-##;tb ##ffi#rffiffi-dscided *rm to nv our oryll4ircg;* t* rislqr md thaiifwr r{* b do so Arr&eBouctrsrd and rfirKs sts*Erisfo"ra *"y *o poornt rri* tu*ing b-v contafiirg thepolice, Atthough n'a folr confidart tl*uncouta dsd with Andren Mikp sud rha Folice,we nlso felt thnt we did nor meed *e hnorqn*;ffi;#;i. upwr eirr ehaqs*. T&ryewa$ sl0o * shsass tht f,F* Pol,.ss did get involt sd err ;; qnpulg hsvc to spsnd a lor oftime explaining the situatipnio trrsm #a thTE*rs -lw;iu-tr* *l*n*u thet t.hey would n+rbelipve orn $'ry md ifthis happcned, rioncr woutd be hcrd w for som' time.

I

ri

f lb"
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Unir i5-1599 Duesld Rond, V4rurtpcr. Mnnirobe, Canada Ri.J 0H3
Plrone: (204) 912,8&7. Fax: (204) 942.822A. Toll 6se. 1d0O?08,1E33

w.ww.oliv€ryaskirr,coo
hp R in f t t  ln fn r rn .a t ia^  e l  ,ho  Qiah ]  T lac' ' i 7  

"  
I t t t t v

j"Ecmrivml11-J
li[ srp 1 o zoos i-UAugust 29,2008

I{ook & Smith
Bairisters, Solicitors and i.loisries Pubiic
201 - 31 I I Portage Avcnue
Winnipeg, Maniroba
R3K 0W4

Attention: Winston F. $mith. O,Q

Dear Winston:

Re: Mgrlene Legarc
Our File # 108-13914

ASSIGI\{MENT

As reported in our file I08-13861 (Lionel Bouchard). we have treated this facet crf the
overall file, as a separate mafter. Although, done at the sarne time. as the Bouchard
Exbaction. this case was handled try a sccond tesm of investigators.

In this oasc, we were asked to help rccover a van tbat was sjvcn to Mr. t,loNEL
BOUCIIARD by his dauebtnr MARLENE LEGA.RE. This aasignmenr was to be done
immediately aftsr thc other team of investigntors helped Mr. Bouchard lsave N{r. Smith's
office covc-rtly.

CLIENT

Marlene lVlery L,egare
12345 - 234 Street
Maple Ridge. British Columhia
V2X ON?

Thc client and rcgistercd owner of the van is one Marlene Legare. Ms. Legare purchaseci
the vaa so that her father, Mr, Lioncl Bouchard rvould have a reiiable vchicie. His
personal, oidcr van was not very reliable in ow harsh climatc. Tbe van in question had
becl driverr by Lionel, untii a fcw days bcfore, when it had been placed in a shed on the
farm of a Mr' Mike Slcgers. The vehicle was locked in thc shed and a second vehicie
was piaced in Aoar of'the shcd door, No suitable eirplanation was given for this action.

IHA |  I l ' t t r3LrLr_r  I

n * . ^ - - , \ ' ^  A t . e . -OFFICES A}iD A}'FIUATES ACROS$ CANNPE
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-.! [.sr *cs ._]:u ti wAS rO pforcq Ule VeIUCle gufmg a $Ofm _- 8a) fndl hrtr Dggg nn;on E'' r D€ srorl'crrd nor make much sen.se- as therc *;;; need to crose it in to tre)oui \rtere Lronel was unabie to usc itl

\EHICLE

The vehjcle in question was a 2007 Dodge Car*van, red i4 eolr-rur, beering seia!number: lD4GP24R17B224763and Blc ptate 
"r-i-" 

iggrugp. This varicre badbeen purchased in RC and ;;"-; t;;ir, Manitoba, ror au. .*clusi,".c use of .,ft. LioriEjBouchard- rrre vehicre *^s st*r t*gi*tr*c in BC,o rra*ror" Legare under Regisuationrurnl'er 0641485 end insured Sl; i[ll***ce Colporaritrn of Briiish CoiumbL

on August r gd at 
"poy 

1400 hor-'s. we mer at t&e ofrlce of Hcck & snirh, 2c1 _ 3 r i iPortage Avenue, wjrrnjpeg, M-"i;;;r- we were n"ar**liiatery abre ro meer with 'v{r:.winston smith, as at thi tirre He'oas toudng wia\ Ljoner-iorctmr,:. we wajied ro becalled into the meeting' At 1600 hours, we rnet with winsbon srnith, David yaskiw,
f"T;k ff ; tri rut' f;**i Jfl ::, :,,: ::: T_ y," co vered in m ore dcai,

Mr' winston smith haddocuments. prepared to alrow the recovery to procccd from alegal basis' The documents were sienei by M*r"nu ;;; Aftcr the meeting wirh theabove-mentioned gentretnen- Mt, ;ffi conracted lur. Ii{u(x SLEGERS aud aftcr heattended in the office, pointeo our to li* ttut the van ;; be given o"o il'i, ,rungwith e list of items, u,hich bctongeJto rionel. Lio,nel il;* shying at dre farmowned bv Mike, and the uon *'dro.a,.d in;,h"d;;;;lo*r. once Mike hearcr tiratthe zubject had left rhe_provinc;;;; b;*.uu{y upsct and was nor boing verycooperative' Mr' smith, howcver, 
"onJ-*a 

vr,u.-to *uii us in rccovering the van,
we left the offrce around 1745 hours and headed wEst on portage Avenue. During thistime we calied the Heedingluv, nCM;, tnon emergen.y o*u*r) to inform thern, thatwe would be t€kinc out a van from Mr.'si.g"'*;;ilryi }i snaau be noted that rtIIkeslso went dhectlvil*eadingrE i;;;;, *neri h"'niid ta mahe a rqort of Lione!,suftlpfll1tp7v16n. 

It yr :r;$ poi"*.n-t we showed rhe legar documents to rhe rcortstable' and a potential inciaent was iuickly pur ro ;;'1, any oase lv{ike did make a
;i:ln*l::1j*:gaver::ther i"rc,','aion io ri,**.-in*, uri.. ldr. sreoer.e \--, ,,.s"t st Ni"k't Rsrrr"fltgn !ry& 

""i*:;;;:,
that AND, BoL'Cfr,46 L ffi, woard nii ar*i, 8:! t! ths ,Sregenfarn)
ffi1fl lffi#;:,,1r,,j:$T_::.*: li30;lT1 udu,.*i,i"r, he then reft,rorhisfarm' v/e foli,wed and a.,ivJ;;d;'*;';ffiffi ffff HJilTili},f;$:thar he would srart ro load up trr. u* dtrt rione'u p"rroii be.rongings.
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Some time latvr, at about ?030 hor:rs,,llAp4v" Bousbard and a fs.liow negled "0il1e$,
arrived at.,.he fsrnr Awly irzformed us tlrat we had to take all Lionei's personal
belongings includtng "cotrches ard beds", and as we dicl not hsve the means to do thls he
refused to hand over the van We &en had to call ttls RCMP who attended at 2105 bours.

was,continued As thcrE was a 5* whel and a boat bloeking the cntrances to the sh€d
whcre the van was kept" wc had thefi rernoved. We were then able to nove tbe van off
the furm.

Thc vchicle was driven back to Winnipog by us and latcr turn€d over to Daniel atln}
hours. This turnover took place at the Polrt West Autoprk- Dr:ring this errmt, we had
several conversations with the clicnt, Marlcnc Legme.

coNcLUsIoN

The van in question was recoversd and turned ovsr to tho cliEnt's representative.
DANIEL. The van was tecoverod in urhat appeared to be "good condition".

REMARKS

Once the van was recovcred and nrned over to Daniel, or:r assignment was complete. As
this matter is now finished, wE arc ciosing our file and nrbmitting our sendce invoice,
which we trr.rst you find irr onder, We would like to thank you for rcfcrring this mattcr to
our office and hope that lile ssn be of furtheT as$i$tance in the future.

Yours ruly,
Oliver, YasHw & Aseocletes Inc.
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Shawn VXvdey'
Cruard and Lois Prevention Service Manager

Enclosure: Sevice Invoice
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